
CREEL THANKS
LIVE SCOUTS

Committee on Public Infor-
mation Sends Appreciation

to Khqki-clad Youngsters

That scouts actually do get results
is shown by the following letter from
George Creel, chairman of the com-

mittee of public Information:

Mr. James E. West. t

Chief Scout Executive.
My Dear Mr. West: I wish to take

this opportunity to express to you my
appreciation for the assistance the
Boy Scouts of America have been to
the committee In Its work.

The committee on public Informa-
tion fights ignorance, misunderstand-
ing and disaffection. It works for the
maintenance of morale b yevery pro-
cess of stimulation.

Public opinion stands recognized as
a vital part of national defense, a
mighty force ir national attack. Tho
strength of our firing line Is not In
trench and'barricade alone but has

its source in The morale of tho clvl-i
llan population from whleji the fight-1
ing force is drawn.

As dispatch bearers the Boy Scouts!
have carried the message of our'
President to more than 5,000,000;
homes, and as a result of the post-!
cards enclosed, the committee has
filled a million requests for pamph-,
lets on the vital questions of the,
war.

The battle for public opinion has,
been won. There is no organized dis-
loyalty. Individual disloyalty has'
been Isolated and marked down. We
have unity in the land to-day unex-1
ampled in the history of this or any,
other nation.

The Boy Scouts have had their
part in winning this battle and they
can do much to help maintain the,

unity so essential to victory.
Yours sincerely.

GEORGE CREEL

Troop Fourteen Gives
Scoutmaster Farewell

Sunflower Troop of Girl
Scouts Help the Belgians Men Wanted

Sunflower, Troop No. 1, Girl Scouts
of the Market Square Prosbytcrlan

Church hold a mooting last Thursday

In tho church basement. There were

three motions mudo and, unanimous- j
|ly on. They wcro to help Bath-
er clothes for the Bolglan relief, to I
work for u troop awurd by soiling j
Liberty Bonds, buying Thrift Stumps'
or by doing the work of tomti one'
who Is released for War work abio to!
help In the Fourth Liberty Loan |
drive. They decided to go on a hike j
Saturday afternoon and sot the time,

for starting at 2 o'clock. They didn't j
get started till 4 cA'loek, but don't
think that was because they were not
prompt. Listen and I'll tell you what
they were doing. Several of the girls
went In to see Miss Hause, our scout |
leader, Saturday morning about 9!
o'clock and she informed them that,
the posters for the Fourth Liberty |
Loan were hero. That's all she told;

them and that was sufficient for they j
started off for headquarters on the!
instant They workod Uko trojans
till 2 o'clock and then they took thej
clothes they had collected to the
Belgian relief hoadquarters. tey the
time thoy wore finished It was almost 1
4 o'clock so they took the next car
to Camp Hill and on arriving there, |
they walked to Oyster's Point. Did
you say were they hungry? Well, I
guess, you should have seen them
eating. When they had finished they!
built a largo bonfire and toasted J
marshmallo* s. Oh, yes. and I lor- j
got they roasted an ear of corn that'
one of tho girls had brought along, j
it was a lonesome ear In that big
bonfire so of course It had to get,
burnt. But every 6ne enjoyed the
marshmallows and as luck would
have It they had plenty along. Afttr
playing quite a few games they de- j
elded to start for home as it was I
growing dark. The tired hikers, who'
included Miss Hause, Jim Ulrich, 1
Bob Wheeler, Su Moltz, Ellu Nelson,
Flora Miller, Jane Crimonesi, Kath-,
ryn Heefner, Aline Fisher, Nellie Ard, i
Elizabeth Murray and myself, arrived j
home in time to be tucked in bed I
before the curfew rang.

'MARTHA GOODYEAR.
Scout Scribe. i,

Men are wanted who desire to In-
vest their spare tlmo In a kind of
recreation which will dovelop their
own powers.

Tho work !B not ? exacting. It
morely requires that you Uko boys
and nro willing to work with them
and for them a few hours a week,

You do not have to an expert In
scoutcraft ?you do not even have
to map out a program of activity.

All this Is furnished In the Scout-
master's Handbook, und besides, a
training school Is In operation
throughout the year mooting one
night In each week.

Decide to-day that you will in-

vest your tlmo and personality In
the greatest service of the hour
aside from that on the "firing line."

For Information, call at local
Scout Headquarters, 208 Calder
building.

Help us to develop the Harrlsburg
Scout movement Into the best or-
ganization in America.

No true American la exempt from
responsibility.

Every patriot will 'do his bit.

Troop Orchestra Has
Much to Do These Days

The orchestra of Troop 7 has been
a busy organization since fall prac-
tice was resumed. On Sunday morn-
ing at the Rally Day exercises of the
church they took an Important part
on the program. Tuesday afternoon
and evening they were on the pro-
gram of the dedication of the new
Evangelical Publishing House. The
entire musical part of the program
was under the direction of our As-
sistant Scoutmaster W. L. Bailey.
We are preparing some very lively

music for the big scout rally next
Friday night. No good scout will
want to miss this grand and glor-
ious rally.

Some of our husky scouts,
George Reinhoehl and Lawrence
Ilarlacker, have heeded the call of
the apple orchards of Franklin
county, and will pick apples for
several weeks, as their "bit' for
the farmers.

The troop scribe has been fur-
\u25a0 nished with a set of scout records
which will add much to the in-
dividual record of each scout. Do
your best and make a record for
yourself.

J. Fredrik Virgin, the scout execu-
tive, is now working hard to bring
about certain conditions that, will be
a delight to every member of Troop
7. Let us hope he Is successful. Mr.
Virgin sure is some aciivet ."scout."

William Goldstein and James Hay
are the hustlers for the War Sav-
ings Stamps. They hqv6 \ received
achievement buttons and* hope to

have medals and some palms by the
end of the year. Every real scout
should hustle for an ace medal.

CHARLES KELLER.
Acting Scribe.

SCOI'TS SELL STAMPS
To date, over a million and a half

separate sales of W. S. S. have
been made by Boy Scouts all over
the country. New York state leads
with a tqtal of 193,000, with Penn-
sylvania a close second with 164,-
752. In this state 887 achievement
buttons, 321 ace medals and 720
palms have been awarded. Keep the
good work up. ,

Troop 14 met on the evening of
September 23, thfc regular meeting
night holding a short business meet-
ing, after which a very sociable hour
was spent in the main Sunday school
room. Piano solo by Herbert Kline;
reading by Miss Shoemaker and a
violin solo by Mr. Sammel made up
the program. Dr. Campbell gave the
boys a very interesting talk after
which Rev. Herman on behalf of
the Boy Scouts presented Scout
Master Sammel with a solid gold
scoutmaster pin and a private com-
munion set as tokens of appreciation
for his services as scoutmaster dur-
ing the summer months. Mr Sam-
mel responded and thanked the
scouts for the gifts with a very ap-
propriate talk, after which the mem-
bers of the Men's Bible class served
refreshments to all present.
Charles Seibert is to be the new
scoutmaster and on Saturday the
scouts of Troop 14 went to take their
second class work to be second class
scouts. The troop is coming along
all right and we like our new
scoutmaster. The scouts are work-
ing with him Just the same as we
worked with Scoutmaster Sammel.

SCOUT ZIMMERMAN,
Scribe.

Former Scoutmaster Is
Now in Eastern Russia

The regular meeting of the troop
was held last Friday night, with
about twenty Scouts in attendance.
Mr. Mehaffle was in charge. Before
the meeting football practice was
held. Football was therefore one of
the subjects discussed at the meet-
ing. We also planned for an October
hike and Mr. Mehatfle then gave a
talk on second class examinations.

Eight Scouts of this troop last
week passed second class examina-
tions at scout headquarters. More
boys expect U> take them this week.
A number of boys passed tenderfoot
tests at the regular meeting.

The last news we received of our
former scoutmaster, Roy J. Shenk,
who was called to army service in
July, was that he was on his way to

Eastern Jtussia. Mr. Mehaffie, who
has takep his place, is assisted by
Norman Boone.

ARTHUR DAU.GHERTY.
Scribe.

"Buying Bonds Is Fighting
Too. Buy More."

Creams
Pond's Vanishing Cream 30c
Daggett Ramsdell Cold Cream, ,33c

Hiidnut's Cold Cream 39c
Palmolive Cold Cream 39c
Palmolive Vanishing Cream 39c
Sanitol Face Cream 21c
Hudnut's Original Cerate 45c
Hudnut's Cucumber Cream 43c
Demeridor Cream 33c
Sanitol Cold Cream 21c
Riker's Violet Create. 39c
Woodbury's Facial Cream 19c

Tooth Preparations
Pebeco Tooth Paste 36c
Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c
Colgate's Tooth Paste.loc and 25c
Sanitol Tooth Paste ?. 18c
Kalo Pheno Tooth Paste 18c
Albondon Tooth Paste 16c
Pyrodenta Tooth Paste 28c
S .S. White Tooth Paste 17c
Sonreco Tooth Paste 18c
Colgate's Tooth Powder 15c
Gra ves' Tooth Powder 16c
Kalo Pheno Tooth Powder 18c
Enthymol Tooth Powder 18c
Pyroccide Tooth Powder 75c
Lyon's Tooth Powder "..17c

Liquid Creams and Lotions
Oriental Cream SIOO
Orchard White 28c
Dermaviva 33c
Elmo Liquid Powder 39c
Champlin Liquid . Pearl 39c
Laird's Bloom Youth ' 55c

Freckle Creams
Stillman's Freckle Cream 32c
Othene, Double Strength 73c
Ken Klay, Double Strength 79c

Odor Destroyers
Mum 19c
Spiro Powder 19c
Odor Grone 25c
Flora Sweet Deodorant 45c
Odo-Ro-No 19c
Odo-Ro-No 39c

"Help Stop the Barbarians.
Buy More Bonds."

KENNEDYS
321 Market Street

Gillette Razors
$5.00 Gillette Razor Set $3.98
$6.00 Gillette Razor Set $5.19

$7.00 Gillette Razor Set $5.89

SB.OO Gillette Rafcor Set $6.98

SI.OO Ever Ready Razor 83c

"For Your Boy and My Boy.
Buy Bonds."

Face Powders
Elmo Face Powder 23c

Elmo Face Powder 43c
Garden of Allah Face Powder.... 59c*
Flormye Face Powder $1.19

La Trefic Face Powder $1.19

Djer-Kiss Face Powder ~. 53c
La Blache Face Powder 43c

Swansdown Face Powder 13c

Flora Sweet Face Powder 55c

Ven Dome Mio Face Powder. .. .98c

Petalis Face Powder... t 49c

Velaska Suratt Face Powder 43c

L-Ame (La-May) Face Powder...23c
L-Ame (La-May) Face Powder...43c
Lady Mary Face Powder 43c

Talcum Powders
Garden of Allah Talcum 23c
Mary Garden Talcum 48c

Waltz Dream Talcum 23c
Jess Talcum (Tins) 13c

Jess Talcum (Jars) ~...19c
Hudnut Talcum (Tins) 19c
Hudnut Talcum (Jars), 43c

Babcock Butterfly Talcum 21c

Babcock Corylopsis Talcum 15c

Babcock Violet Efice Talcum 13c

Soaps
Resinol Soap 19c

Hobson's Soap 20c

Packer's Tar Soap 18c
Colgate All-Round Soap> 3 f0r....25c
Colgate Big Bath Soap, 2 for 25c
Dr. Sayman's Soap, 3 for 27c
Germicidal Soap, 3 for 55c

?

'No Goods Sold
To Dealers

Lads Help in Work of
Women's Missionary Meet

Last FYiday the troop held its
regular meeting. A chemical demon-
stration was given by a member of
the troop. Assignments were made
for Scout duty during the Women's
Missionary Convention which is be-
ing held at the Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church this week. Members of
the troop are busy fulfilling their
assignments.

To-night the troop will hold its
monthly business meeting at 7.30
o'clock. The camp pictures which
were to have been shown last week
"were postponed until to-night. .Be
on hand to have a look at yourself
and also to receive instructions for
an important Scout duty.*

HENRY A. BAER,
Scribe.

i ?

DIES AT CAMP MEADE
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Oct. 4.??

David K. Heekendorn, of Mansvllle.
has received word that his son, Wil-
liam Heekendorn. died on Wednes-
day of pneumonia at Camp Meade,
Md. Mra. Heekendorn 'was on the
Way to his bedside hut did not reach
there tillafter his death. The body
will be brought home and will bo
buried at St. Peter's Church, Bprlng
township. He was a member of the
Lutheran Church at Marysvllle and
was also a member of Macklnam
lodge, No. 380, I. O. O. F., of New
Bloomfleld.

LIBERTY LOAN MEETING
Mtllerstown, Pa., Oct. 4.?A meeting

in the Interest of the Fourth Liberty
Loan will be held here this will, be
In charge of eighty Liberty troopers,

which comprise a Liberty band of
forty pieces, a chorus of twenty
trained voices, and a number of re-
turned soldiers and sailors. The Rev.
Dr. Robert Bagnell, of Harrlsburg,
who has lately returned from France,

will give an address.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition haa left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent offer to refund
your money on the tirat box pur-
chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire syatem In'
tine condition and give you the ;
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health I
to your cheeks and the right spar- j
kle that denotes perfect manhood i
and womanhood to your eyes. j

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great 1
nerve tonic, are splendid for that 1
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor:
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless- i
ness, trembling, nervous prostration, j
mental depression, loss of appetite. |
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take them with this understanding,
that:

In two days you will feel better.
,ln a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box yru will have
your old-time confidence and ambi-
tion or the druggist will refund the
price of theabox.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to- !
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber H. C Kennedy and dealers every-
where are authorized to guarantee!
them.'

SKEWS RNP NOTES OFTHEBOY SCOUTS^
GET A CHANCE

FOR FIRST AID
*

Troop 13 Proves Its Number
Is Unlucky in Gymnas-

ium Work

There acorns to be ap epidemic of

accidents among the spouts of the
city in injuries more or less serious.
Troop 13 had Intended to take a
short hlko to Little Mountain, but

the scouts preferred at the eleventh
hour to postpone the hike and enjoy
the afternoon on the gym floor which
had Just been reflnlshed, and was
painted and shell-laced enough to see
one's face on the glossy surface.

The mats were placed on the floor
and the iicouts wore amusing them-
selves trying to down the pcout-
master. One lone scout was trying to
imagine he wus a bird, attempting to
ascend several feet Into the air but a
sudden heave made him lose his bal-
ance. He put out a hand to .save
himself but In the fall his wrist was
broken.

The boy was Immediately taken
to the first floor and his wrist at-
tended to. Dr. Hazen, assistant scout-
master has drilled Troop 13 in the
use of a splint, and the wrist was
placed in a pplint. The boy was taken
tc the nearest doctor, who as it hap-
pened did not have a small splint in
stock and therefore made good use
of the troop's demonstrating outfit.

The unfortunate victim was Karl
Moesleln, mascot of the troop and
assistant patrol leader. Scout Moes-
leln Is a favorite of the whole troop
and has done much to build up the
troop in its activities. He sold six-
teen bonds in the Third Liberty Loan,
and will receive his medal at the
rally on October 11. Although the
accident is not serious, it was a pain-
ful one and no small anxiety is felt
for him by all the other members of
"13."

WM. FENSTERMACHER.
Scribe.

Troop 13 Rkh* There
on the Liberty Loan

Every scout in Troop 13 will come
to scout meeting to-night armed
with a list of twenty-five names of
prospective customers for Liberty
Bonds of the fourth issue. This
means that all the scouts in the
troop are pledged to talk to at least
twenty-five different people on the
matter of buying another Liberty
Bond. It also means that on Satur-
day. October 12. Troop 13 will' be
the busiest troort in the city and we
hope it means that each scout, will
talk so long to his prospective ous-
toniers that they will finally buy a
bond to get relief.

WM. FENSTERMACHER.
Scribe.

GARMENTS FOR BELGIANS
Tlioinpsoiitown. Pa., Oct. 4.?Gar-

ments for the refugees in Belgium
were packed and shipped on Mon-
day. There were 1.351 pieces and
the lot weighed 1,900 pounds. The
enlire allotment for Central Juniata
Valley capter is four tons.

"DON'T LET UP,
HUN NOT LICKED,"

M'ADOO PLEADS
Subscribe to the Fourth Loan

Early as Inspiration, Says
Finance Leader

Washington, Oct 4,? Admonition to
the American .people to let the news
of Allied victories oause a sleeken-
ing of efforts In the campaign for
the Fourth Liberty Loan was ex-
pressed last night by Secretary Mc-
Adoo In pointing out that to date
subscriptions toward the (6,000,000,-
000 total are being received at only
about one-half the necessary rate.
Although (200,000,000 In subscrip-
tions were reported to-day, Mr. Mc-
Adoo said that bond sales must aver-
age more than (315,000,000 a day
for the nineteen working days If
the goal Is to be reached. Subscrip-
tions up to the close of business last
night amounted to (626,506,000.

"Germany is not yet crushed,"
Becretary McAdoo Bald In urging
more strenuous efforts. "She has

"I SUFFERED
SEVEN YEARS"

Was Eventually Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.?"l suffered for
seven long years with a lame

back, lrregular-
ltles and pain. J
had one phy-

Qm * 1 sieian after an-

zS I other but they

( did me no good.
I read about Ly-

y; \ <Jia E. Pinkham's
J 1/

Vegetable Com-
S>y(J VBJ; \ pound and gave
vffii |

it a trial and in
\JUsa r, jl 111 a short time I

/IJm benefited and
I I am now feeling

I'jW/ I fine, and without
'UK 1 Wi weakness or

Wf ill pain. Many of my
I|W// 11 1 friends have also

1 It I If 111 taken Lydia E.

fl l I 1 Pinkham's Vege-
Jlll 111 table Compound

and been helped by it."?Mrs. Mar-
garet Ness. 1846 E. Hazzurd St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, sideache, head-

, aches or "the blues" should net
rest until they have given this fa-
mous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
a trial. If complications exist, write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
Lynn, Mass., for special suggestions.
The result of its long experience is
ajt^^iur^service.

irillllons of strong fighting men still
on the battle lines and with Invasion
of their own territory facing them
they will fight even more desperate-
ly than heretofore."

"While I am confident that the
American people will in the end com-
plete the enormous task before them,"
Mr: McAdoo continued, "I desire to
urge everyone not only to subscribe

STOP! 101! READ!
Did it ever occur to you that every nickel or dollar

you save in buying is the same thing as interest on
your investment ? The successful business man makes
his money knowing where to buy and how to buy.

Every home should be run on a business basis.
Learn to know where \o buy your personal wants and
household needs at the lowest prices. STOP, THINK
and READ our Ad. Compare our prices with the
prices you have been paying. We can save you on
every purchase.

No profiteering at this store. We are for the peo-
ple, knowing the people of Harrisburg are for the
Government. They have proven this by their loyal
support. Let us urge you to save where you can?-
invest your savings in W. S. S. and Liberty Bonds.

KENNEDY'S
132 1 Market Street

CANDY SPECIALS
helm's Asst. Chocolates . . . 48c
Wallace's Chocolate Dainties . 49c

CIGAR SPECIALS
Knox \ All

Roig - ' 10c
"44" r.

7* f nr\u25a0 Cigars

Srß..he,o, 5 for 25c 3

Owl for
Martagon J J 25c

Shaving Preparations
Pinaud's Lilac Water 79c
Witch Hazel (Pint) 39c
Colgate Shaving Stick, Powder or
.. .Cream, 30c

Mennen's Shaving Cream 25c

After Shaving Powder 23c

Beard Softeners 15c
Styptic Pencils 5c
Latha Brushes 35c to $1.98

"Would You Like Hun Rule?
Buy More Bonds."

Patent Medicines
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion 94c

SI.OO Wampole's Cod Liver Ext...64c
50c Foley's Honey and Tar 38c

50c Shiloh's Cough Syrup 34c

SI.OO Listerine 73c

SI.OO Varnesis 83c

SI.OO Vinol 83c
50c Father John's 39c

SI.OO Quaker Herb 79c

sl-50 Fellow's Syrup Hypo $1.13

SI.OO Pinkham's Veg. Compound. .83c

For the Baby

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk $2.79
$3.00 Nestle's Food $2.59

75c Mellen's Food 54c
Sugar Milk, pound 69c
Rubber Diapers 35c
Baby Tooth Brushes 30c
35c Castoria ...27c
Infant Syringes 18c

Rubber Dolls - 48c
Rubber Animals. 23c
Red Cross Baby Powder 15c
Baby Rattles 19c

Pills and Tablets
60c Doan's Kidney Pills 41c
50c Ex-Lax 35c
50c Cascarets 39c

SI.OO Bliss Native Herbs 67c

50c DeWitt's Kidney Pills 34c

30c Phenolax Wafers... j 19c

No Mail Orders Filled At
These Prices

Have You Bought I Get Busy
v...

As suggested by the Fuel Administrator, our store hours will be shortened until
further notice?Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday?9.3o to 5.30; Wednesday and

hours as usual.

§Most
Generous Assortments Await Those

Seeking the Season s Nfewest Apparel Modes
I'resh from the hands of expert designers and

tailors, come scores of new models, faithfully inter-
preting in the minutest details the styles which
have won the first place in the world of fashion.
These can be purchased at a great saving at this
Uptown Department Store.

SHOES
Ladies' gray Kid high lace Boots, low heels; 4/| QO

all sizes. Special

Ladies' gray and black Ktd high lace boots, Cuban andSpanish heels; all sizes and widths. 47 COSpecial, a pair w /

I Gloves Hosiery
I Ladies' Filosetty Gloves, the
I ' celebrated Fownes make, in all Ladles fine Lisle Hose, in all
/ J white, black, brown and siate, the new shades, also black and
LK J a,so white with black stitch- white- sizes Rix tn 10
fir lnK and black with white; all ? ,

,8% t0 10 ' 59c
J sizes. Special price, 75*. Special price, a pair ...

z' a pair IOC
Extra special value In French

Lad,es ' Silk Hose ' ,n aII
OO

Kid Gloves, white, 40 Ofi shades; all sizes. djl Ot!
U J black and colors BZZO j Special, a pair

W MILLINERY
}\V Smart Velvet Hats, trimmed with ostrich; also tailored (C QCj\\ Velour Hats. Special .......

ipOiOO

1 \\ Exclusive styles in Lyons Velvet Hats, colored facings of faille
W silk and georgette crepe. Large ft ftft to 41 O Cft~

and small shapes sDIU.UU I£.OU

COATS DRESSES
Stylish, practical Coats in good models, many , ...

belted styles, also some showing the high-fitted Serge Dresses, in Navy blue and black; some
waist line; in blue, black, *515 00 attractively braided, others embroidered In
Oxford, etc wiUiUU contrasting colors; many 4 1 K ftft

Smart Winter Coats of various coatings, two- show buttons
tone cloths and velours; some with large fur
collars, others in plain 47'? ftfttailored models . MOiUv Serge and Jersey Dresses in several models

of unusual excellence in style, quality and
tailoring; made with the popular 40C ftft
fringe an 'd braid trimming 3>ZO.UU

Stylish Winter Suits which reflect the styles
of those selling at twice the price. These suits
come in wool poplins, gabardines 47 K ftft *-w T w-n.

and wool ve'ours <ZO.UU JOfJltl
A splendid collection of tailored and fur-

trimmed Suits, showing the latest innovations ? . , .
.

'

, .
in coUars, cuffs and pockets. The garments

Separate skirts, in plaids, stripes and plain

come in all the Fall weaves and 4QQ Cft materials, also a good line of 4C to 47ft ftft
Bilk- nnil Mhns_ !

_^_ Ll^_L_.

iPZU.UU

Third and Opposite
Broad Streets 1 %uull J^UI J ° Market House

"Upfovrn Deoulmant Store"

"Show Your Americanism.
Buy More Bonds."

Home Needs
Lux, 2 packages ....23c
Life Buoy Soap, 2 for 15c
Cotton, pound ball 59c

100 5-grain Aspirin 89c
100 5-grain Cascara 40c
Borax, full pound 12c
Boric Acid- full pound 21c

Gauze Bandages 7c to 20c
Peroxide, Pint 27c

Johnson's Kidney Plaster 17c
Haymond's Plaster 17c
Freezone 24c

Blue Jay Corn Plasters 47c

Hair Tonics
75c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ... 43c
SI.OO Hay's Hair Health 67c
60c Danderine 40c
$1.25 Mary Goldman Restorer... .98c

75c Q-Ban Hair Restorer 52c

60c Beta Quinol 39c
50c Damshinskey Hair Dye 39c

75c Damshinskey Hair Dye 59c
50c Liquid Cocoanut Shampoo... .39c

SI.OO Pinaud's Quinine Tonic 89c

Ointments
Gingerole 17c
Cuticura Ointment....... 19c and 38c

Musterole 19c and 39c

Mentholatum 19c and 39c
Musterine 19c and 39c
Resinol Ointment 39c and 73c
Hobson's Ointment 40c
K. Y. Jelly 19c
Palmer's Ointment 19c
Pazo Ointment 38c

"You Love Your Children.
Buy More Bonds."

KENNEDY'S
321 Market Street
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to the utmost of his ability, but sub-
scribe at the earliest possible mo-;
ment In order, that his subscription!
may serve as an Inspiration to*
others." J

7


